FINDING YOUR WAY AROUND CAMPUS

01 Alwyn Hall
02 Beech Glade
03 Bowers Building
04 Burma Road Student Village
05 Centre for Sport
06 Chapel
07 Cottage
08 Fred Wheeler Building
09 Herbert Jarman Building
10 Holm Lodge
11 Kenneth Kettle Building
12 King Alfred Centre
13 Martial Rose Library
14 Masters Lodge
15 Medecroft
16 Medecroft Annexe
17 Paul Chamberlain Building
18 Queen’s Road Student Village
19 St Alphege
20 St Edburga
21 St Elizabeth’s Hall
22 St Grimbald’s Court
23 St James’ Hall
24 St Swithun’s Lodge
25 The Stripe
26 Tom Atkinson Building
27 West Downs Centre
28 West Downs Student Village
29 Winton Building